EQUIPMENT FOR CHECKOUT

DIGITAL SLR CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES

**Canon Rebel T7i,SL1,T3i** (88)
- 18 MP
- 18 - 55mm
- 16GB Card
  - (T3i) CAM 69-79
  - (SL1) CAM 80-143
  - (T7i - 32GB) CAM 144 - 156

**Canon Rebel T2i** (10)
- 18 MP
- 18 - 55mm
- 8GB Card
- CAM 59-68

**Nikon D5000** (12)
- 12.3 MP
- 18 - 55mm
- 2GB Card
- CAM 45-57

**Photo & Video Tripods** (34)
- (Photo) TRIPOD 100-117
- (Video) TRIPOD 200-215

**Light Kits** (9)
- LITE 1-9

**Canon Telephoto Lens** (10)
- f 4.0 - 5.6
- 70 - 300mm
- LENS 1-10

DIGITAL CAMCORDERS

**Canon Vixia HF10** (4)
- 3.3 MP HD Capture
- 12x HD Zoom Lens
- 16GB Internal Storage
- 16GB External Storage
- DCC 1-3, 5

DIGITAL VIDEO PROJECTORS

**Sony VPL EX145** (4)
- DVP 182-186

**Epson EX7240** (6)
- DVP 187-192

FACULTY & STAFF ELIGIBLE

**Canon Rebel SL1 & T7i** (3)
- 18 MP
- 18 - 55mm
- 16GB Card
- CAM 300-303

**Photo Tripod** (1)
- TRIPOD 300

**Flip Video Camera** (1)
- 1.6 MP
- 2X Zoom
- 8 GB
- DCC 30

**Aiptek Camcorder** (2)
- 5 MP
- 5x HD Zoom
- 8GB Card
- DCC 31-32

**Epson** (1)
- DVP 300

ALSO AVAILABLE:
- A.V. Equipment/Accessories
  - Boom & Lapel Mics
  - Shotgun Mic*
- External DVD Drives (USB)*
- HP Laptops*
- Laptop Chargers* - HP and Mac
- Phone/Tablet Chargers*
- Portable Chargers *
- Digital Voice Recorders*
- Mac Dongles*
- Display Port to HDMI*
- Headphones*

EQUIPMENT CHECKOUT POLICY

- Some equipment is for student use only.
- ONE equipment type per library account.
  - (1 CAM or DCC, 1 Photo or Video Tripod, etc.)
- Must present Stout ID Card or valid Driver’s License at checkout.
- All memory card data will be deleted after equipment is returned. Back up your files!
- $15.00 per day overdue fee for each item.
- ONE renewal allowed per item; renew online.

EQUIPMENT LATE FEE POLICY

- Borrowers assume responsibility for all parts and pieces after signing the release form.
- Fines must be paid in person or by mail with exact cash, personal check or Flexline.
- Fines paid after 4:30pm on or weekends will not be processed until the next business day.
- Fines may be appealed for extenuating circumstances. Please ask for more information.

*Available for faculty & staff loan